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CLOTHING.
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admtniaturod atrlotl in aotosdan4 wits
thCooslitufn 4 interprtte.1? ty tbs IN

wt sttrnilnd by a (or, alilebTg-v-
; -f- srair- - wim roteivwf", situ mor'gago dnod to the anderaigncd, AdminiFitra-to- r

ot Win. V. llottanoonrt, deoeaeed, from JamcaInlrlHtfrtu nn Thir4 Vtutr. ,) mospofl.
Umanw ( Irtk rwllu. ,

The above is tho titlo of to ologantlittlc
publication, of llfl (N, issued by Mcanrs.

Bannister, Oowan A Co., Koal Estate and

lJorafwratic party, iWwean, Ah-w- s osy4
conclusions and the shifting programme of

the Iladiealn, tho pooplo of Ohio are now
called npon to choose. The trap-din-

dodge Is this time abandoned, and wbvc
tho satisfaction of seeing the Democratic

Knirn VVxhlanluB.
wHnffiTf.H, Ann. in ,

(ngrsataititj r'f e $ e tanfcifnrial ,(('
ptondHiKii airSinst Ike llrf Mrk7 lor tl--

"
Financial Afcnta, Now Tork and.Wilming-- J

urani, naira inouiHi of March, 1HM, will bo aoltl
by piihlio asolion al Kxnhange (Jorner, on Tuea-da-

tho,7th day of Hapif.mlr sxt, a lot or par-n-
o laSil in the City ot Wilmington,' heginumgal the aonthwentern intoraActiou of JuubUi aud

Hark Siroett,
--ttisnes onthwardly io foot,thenoo weetwarilly KX) toot, thence northwardlyaoo foot Io Market atraoi, thene along Ihe hue of

Market atreet, oaatwardly KM) foot to Ih begin-
ning, on which i oUuate two OweUing Tene-nea-ia

with out hnneea, to bo sold separately. A
Iwolvo feel alley al the tooth end of tho corner
lot ia roaorved for Iho henefll of both lota. The

1MXCE OP SCUEDULE.
AM) AF'l'Kll MONDAY, Uio 20th (net., onrON paxeengrr Iraina on thia road will leave

Wilmington at U.lNI A. M. and 10:00 p. al., and
arrive at Weldon, d:CG A. M. and V.H V
Woldon in:in A. M. and 7:4S I'. M. Arrive at

i.'.M A. M, and7;UlJa. Xhadariraia
will not run on HumWe. A dally through
froif.'ht train will leavo Wilmington (Uiinilaya

al 1:011 1'. H., for the accommodation of
Trunk Varaior. 1'aeanngers ean alao get aeeom-modaiio-D

on aakl froight train a far a Uolds-boro- '.
&. L. JKKMONT.

, Kng. A Hnpt.
spriHU Lil!L

IIKNIOllAL H Ul'KI tlNTKN DKNT'H UmCK,)
Wu.HiMciTOK A UxsonuiTSB IL It. On.

WiLMiiriiTos, N. U April 10, 1KGTI. )

lmd Ia4ftt pBhlirtUiirtu In Uin Oh trloxfin
Now of Hi lathliut. .. j ,

Uuvarnar droll, i Houlh 0rolin, Ik now to
doctrine boldly placed "before tho txuipln

by a man who, if elected, will unflinching

' or n. It i4 m its dime would indicata,
"

a" description of tho natural wealth, condi-

tion and advantages of thia ' State a Exist-

ing tho rrqaont roajii aooUina great
ly enforoe it. Ihia oily, Us In heir, lofkinj; rirr thQhU'a

qqnU n( rma.
(

( U i i i

" amount Of moe$ Talualle iaformatlon audi ttt U'AMIRCTM LCTTKR. Sroperty
io Inanred for M.OOS 'till tho 81at of

Term one-hal- f esah, tho rwilrnon aix mouth orwdil. or nntil tha la I riv i
'H t'arullita.

'
Cluni.iHTOx, Ang. IS.

Tlir HvDnU Uuu UU Club. hoc rorMit

( j I " 'J law yens, Anw. M- -K U. '
1 ho I'edot al boil Jing in Chamber straat u

nrammod with people anxlona to witneaa tho
ia the Itl eau'. It i atatod that the

rliato troop aro wull anppllod with ball, cartridge
sad ration, and ars still guarding Marahal Bar-

low, i ;,? . i -

i'ratt will Imi preduoad before the Unltod Htato

Ootaiial(er al 1 o'rlork.
It Is rnaiorod that s requbtUion ttr the pris-

oner ha been rooi'ivnd from (ioneral Iteynolds.
LATnn.

1 ho pronnediuga in tbo rase of tho Oovcmnitnt
agalaat J. It lratt cams to a aland IhU after-
noon by the discharge of Pratt by Unltod Htalea
OomnilNMloDer Uabora. Ihe auoouneoaient of
the dooinion was reoeived with ohnera by an exci-

ted orowd of about 2,000 poraooa.
Ooo. W. lluller, froaidflut of, tlus Viral NatloDil

Dank of Mempbla, waa amatSil hers

April, tho title until tho wuolo olMlululiil ASTli, , ut.

orw (trr. TShl 1 ou to n oo

, fi0 i I. do. Uitaterel.. $1 00;

ALfACA COATS; . ,

FKENCHI DItAIl Do'KTE BUITS ;

BLUE FLANNEL do. T

WHITE LINEN DUCK do.

ENQLLSH. WALKINO SUITS ;

i ; j aVtkt at grest Bargains.
' AIjSO, ON BAND,

Largs utock of White ami Oolored LINKN

UBIUXS, 60 OenU to ta 00;
Neck Tie, 10 rents and upwards ;

I'apnr ami Linen Collars all new atylea.

A. DAVID,

tuo panwaae money De paid.
visit was tas 'neilatoa or a iicrto riot, riiha
horc Ut fivcniog oa snolhrr viiil, al 'he apnclHl

,.,. f4 , Muitrar,Adminietrator and Mortgagee .

sngaat 1(1, 18B 27J-i- f
WAtnmiTOK, I. C., Aug. 14, 1WV..

So doubt ore this yon have seen tho

will provo of great benefit in dovoloidng
Uia roaonroes of onr Htato. It waa

not ismiod for salt1, bnt ia presented to tbo
capitalists and pooplo of tho Northern
nutea m a rnc&na by which correct and
rainabla tnforninUoti jna I obtalfaAf-Th-e

wrr. Is beanti'fulr pnntod and neatly
bound, and wo count it qnito a valuable
addition to our aholvea. ,

lottkr oilienr'sai Tarbell. Hecretary ot the WRECK SALE,

Wllil. 1IR HOLD AT NJUUO AUOllON,
th benellt of whom 11 mar concern, on

Executive Committee ' of the Radicals in

InvltMion of tho ritlon, alio wre ilw'plr mcr-liS-

al the trvlotM lunsnlt npon thnlr RarnU.
Ths icodd at tlis wharf nixm tho u rival of tho,
Hkvinnth atomic r aa runt of k''1 oioiIa.
niDDt, A limit two tliotnanj oltizonn hail snwiu-blri- l

to (Mdort the vlniting cluli, and area! Indig-
nation u eanaod lif Mayor l'ilUbnrj uuiatiuR

Thnraday morning, the tilth inut., at II o'clock,Mississippi, in rolation to his interview
with General Orant in reference to the on aanaooro' unacn, opposite tuo Lamb planta

npon awtadliiR a body ot pnlica, armed with Win- -
Conservative movement in that Htate.

The "AssocitoJ iyess"vory willingly

telegraphed il ovtir tbo length and breadth
nhargsd with the embezzlement of eix hnndrrd
thoaaand dollara of tho Tennesson eehool fond.

No.. 27 Market at.
eboak r rilt and tMyonoto, to tb i enn, Tho une is

nutter i iu Jail. -
of tho land, and it brought, no doubt, la diaoharging 1'ratl Coniaiiaaionnr Oabornu

neitrooa gonarally wnrn kept within door and
very few wor Us.ht acta, on tho etrevls Tbs
march from tho wharf to tho hotul waa attended I

tion, anom -

i5o,ooo FERr nrctr pinA lumreh,
being portion of cargo eaved from the Cchr. " W.
U. Aodenreld."

Alao, at aamn time and place,

hull.
of said voasnl. .

W.nj. ii l'jcuuy,
Ai;ont.

aog. 17 K7lMa

.
Ammioisisaid that hlmaelf aud the Attorney (toners! had

pnranod the courne they bad became thoy docmed
hope and comfort to tho sinking hearts of

the Radicals who feared that Orant might
remain for onco true to his knowledge of it right to aaalntain the snthority of the United

with manhoanfnaion and nxoiteaont, the proras
Ion bolng acooaipaaled by the arms I police and

two companies of Unltod Htatna troops. No out-

break, howover, ha ooourrod. Tbs feuling to

The Charleston JajiTy Nw informs us

thy tho ploiVers aloa tooth Carolina
law eohntry haro already made heavy con-trac- ts

tor Chinoso laborers, and that largo
numbers will arrive there daring tho early

part of tho new year.
Thoro is something about tho people of

, aiy Jiitla sister 8I4W thai alwajm fajii,tof
admiration.' Let thorn bo ovor so much

cast down and trampled npon, they aro

yet nuro to fiso np from the slough of dea-pon-

brightened and refreahod, and with

an energy to work out anow thoir fortanos,

Utatee. It waa aimply and purely booauao thoro
figh and ftbavo Uf filings not desert tho

FIRST-CLAS- S . GOODSmtorosM ni ms lamuy. Jiui io mo mienso
wur no foots aaflioient to hold tho prlaoner that
ho shook! 'order Ma discharge, Pratt loft the
0'iort with a friond.

day ia very fovorlah, a tho aegroo thruatot t

break up tho match game which i to take place

ON AND AFl'KR AVItIL 11th Pasianger
Tralna of thia luiad will run on tho follow-

ing Schedule :

KXl'HKHH XltAIMH.
Leave Wilmington daily at 5:15 A. If.
Arrive at Floronoo 10:!1'J A. M.
Arrive at Kingevillo. 1:51 1', at.
Leavo Kingeville P. at.
Arrive at ioronoe 8:64 V, M.
Arrivo at Wilmington........ 0:'JU P. M.

E serene Train connoeta eloanly at Florence with
the MorthoaHtern lUilroad for Charleston j and
tlheraw and Partington Itailroad ftir (Jheraw, and
at Kingavilln with tha Uonth Caroline Itailroad for
AugiiHla, to which point cars run Utrtm)h without
Anc.

A(XJOMMOJJAXION X11ALNH.
Leavo Wilmington daily, Uunday ox., al H:05 1'. at.
Arrivo at Jiorenee. 9:4(1 A. H.
Arrivo at IuiirhtUIo OrtKI A. M.
Ixavo Klngdviilo 1:00 P. M.
Arrive at Florence 0:0 P. M.
Arrivo at Wilmington 5:10 A. H.

Aeeonunodatioii Train oonnecU cloeoly at
l'loreiic with the Northcaetem Itailroad for
(!harlitnn, and nt KiUKoviilo with tho Month
(laroliiia llailroad for Augnuta. Paaaongora for
Oolnmbia Klioiilil (akn tho Accommodation i'raUi,

WM. MacUAK,
General Buperlutondont

aprillj lia-t-f

GilK AND

FREICUT IUM AIM LIKE.

Itrtweitn Mew ork and New Orleans!
AND AIX IRTKSMEIUATS CITIES AUD FLAOIS,

riUMR FIIEIOIIT Jb'OnWAllDGU BY FAHUKN--

Olilt XJtAlNy, and at LOW UA'J'KH. No
Imntrancti heceitary.

To pnrohaao Tickuta, or for rate of Trannpor-tatio- n

and otlmr uirormatiou, apply at the Ui ner-a- l
Ollico, 201 Uroatlway, corner of lteado alreot,

New York.
"

i imai MALLK1T,
Uouoral Ageut. ,

New York, June 15. ISC WB-t- f

joy of tho Radical hordes, (Irani has "gone
tck" on his convictions and loft his
brothor-ln-lo- " in tho lnroh," and now is

The aoldisra havo rolurnod to Fort Selmjler. AT

Tata Irae-Cla- 4 Uask) tat Vlrglala.
The Now Tork Times says that the roas far from whero he was, with reference

to tho.ConaortativesJn Mjsaissippl, ten

l. (U0M.T. .Vufllonnr.

vf rHOWE,T A MOltniH.

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCllEN
mWRK A T A VCrjON.

UN 'I'UKMDAy, the 17th Angnnt next,
noli! at the Hale llooma of Cronly ft
North Water street, the ' '

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN

Marin IetrlllaM. lolj'-
Uoaiilxhtos, H. l) Aug. It.

Arrive- d- Htoaaner Haragoaaa, from New Vork,
and ProaMtheos, from Philadelphia.

FABULOUSLY LOW PRICKS!

QOAU'UIHINO A WKi.li HKLKOTfcD H'lHHIK

publican press is almost nfiauimous against
General Canby's proposal to exact the iron- -that wo seldom Sos oqnallod and n?ar tar

days agoVa onC polo Is from anothor, We
know he was then in favor of Dent s cWmv olad oatn from the mombors oloct of tho

Virginia Legislature, Much is said inOur own State must soon follow tho loud
tion, but only from family reasons did I

will bo
Morria,

l'CIt- -
OFfavor of amueaty ; but tbe prevailing argn

mant is that whieb the Indianapolis Jour
k'rM Vlrglate. '

' Illi HMUSn, Aug. 111.expect be would " stick " to Judge Dent.
Bat tke "knout" in the nervous fingers aal condenses into a nutshell :

"The fact that the government author mil miJim-tools-A train oa Ike Booth Hido Itaiirosd waa throwa
oft tbs traek twelve milea from Pnterabnrg this
mornlag. li, U. Uobsna, lb Oonduetor, aad

N1TTJRE
And othet porxonal property bMoagtng to tho pa-
late of JaracH 11. Itynn, deeeaaed.

P. MaririlK, Adm'r.
jojyas . , .... vsii-i- e

teed tbe people of Virginia to vote npoa 1,11 .!.
tuat part of the now constitution as tabitev. Wa. Mrars, (oolored) s paaaonger, were in

atsntlv killed. lishlng the teat-oat- separately, and that
it waa voted down bv an overwhelming W. (UOM.y, Auclioneer,

By CHUSLV ft KUHItlS.

majority,' would soem to imply that it
ought not to bo required of a Legislature

Irn waiaiafiaa,
Wavbimutom, D. Ch Aug. oen.

of her Bister, and we doubt not that long
Iwforo the year 1870 will bnvc rollod its

oinrse, the Chinaman laboror will hftto 4

A stroag foothold in every Southern
. State.

Mold Illmm-ir- .

According to tho reports by tho tulo

graph tho "horso jookey" and "boy " has
sold himself to tho Jlontwoll lladioals,
heart, body and soul. Tho price paid was
not named, bnt it woa probably a few thous-
and Havana clears, or a new hor;io or
some other little toy with which to plenso
tho "rostlcM lioy, needing oonntnntly to bo
amused."

Tho transfer of his valuable assistauco is

Of Mfaatei Itontwoll was so savagely orackod

in his cars that he succumbed, and said
" Let us bavo peaoo."

Judge Dent, with a xpirit whioh rellncts

credit upon him, will accept the nomina-

tion if offurcd him, and has signified that
if any other bo nominated ho will in any
event stump the Htato.

To day wo have tho Chief . Magistrate of

tho Amorican Nation engaged in the petty
and undignillcd Imninoss of interfering in
the Htato elections, by dismissing those ot
his own party, who hulped to elect him

Hnperviao Perry, of North and Hontb Uarolina,
la tnlhocily. U reports tho aaizore of forty

VALUAIiLE AND DESIRABLE HEAL
ESTA TEFOR SA LE AT A VCTION.thonaand boxes of tohaooo within hia diatrii't and

UN VRIOAT aoth tnet at 10 o'olor.k, A. M.. v. v
a large amount of machinery.

It may he eonllilnnlly ataUd that the aieor will sett at Itxetiange lleranr to the big hoot
otiiaer,tiona regardinii Hecrotary Hoar's opinion iu the "
THAT LAU61 AND OOMMOUtOUB UU1LU1NO

f' ' '
CAU00E8,

BLEACHED AND

BllOWN DOMESTICS,

SffMMEBPCU'LlNS

in f iFEWlt)LAirNS,
SI' II INC DE LAINES,

JACONETS,
SWISS MUSLIN,

'

i: 1 '
yaoE'Sk, muslin,

STEWED NANSOOKfi,
'- :i:;;; U

Mil., iharlotle & ttntherford U. R.

tlSNEOAL HursuiHTEnuix's Umcc, I

Wn.ttiyoTow, N. 0., May 15, 1J. I '

ON AND AiTKll HAY 151'U, the 1'aMoiiger
train on thin Road mill leavo Wilniiiigton on

Tneiulay, Tlinrmlay and lUturday at 7 o'clock, A.
M. '

Arrive at Itockinliniit tamo daya, at 8) P. M.
Arrivo at Waitouboro' ( Utago) at 0 P. M.

Inatrnetiona or the Oabinnt and the iutuntiona of
General llanby regarding tho exaction of the lout
oath from llio Virginia Loglntora aro mere apeou- -

latioua, ax nothing ilcllniti'ljr ban been do
leriolntkl.

aud who yet claim to be his political
friends, because they qannot consent to

degrade aud trample their white brethren
of the South nu m the rule of rascally

HituaUd upon the (Jorner of Front and lied C'roea
atroeta. Lot CO fcot on Front, running Weat
along Ued C'roaa k7t feet, (he aame being nearlycovered by that, sew and uulwUnlial ltJUCK
IIOtUK, ao well known ae Ihn

'KUMUNUaO.N llOl'fcl, AND K'l'OJiKft "
Hotel eoritaining 31 lloom. ' 1

AN1 AX HAMH 'J1MK ANJ) 1'I.M 'K

A letter from Ju.lo liout to Proaidoiit (Iraut Leave Wnk almro' (Htago) ou Xuiuuiay, 'I'hnrs--
ban been puhlUhnd, wlmroln JaJge Hunt prntoat ilay ana Katuraay, at 1 1'. at.

wtiicn has its uro tn tnat constitution, ana
acts under its authority." nJ

There will be aome important ehangea
made by tbo census of 1870. In 1840, tho
West was represented in Congress by
thirty members. In 1870, it will have
eighty-tw- Eastward, a different result
will be produced. Thirty-eigh- t members
spoke and voted for the Eastern States in
1810, That representation wi'l be reduced
to twenty-tw- o in 1870. In 1810, tho At
lantio Eastern States, as divided from the
Southern, had One hundred and nineteen
Congressmen ; after 1870 they will havo
but eighty-six- . More than ono-tbir- of
the next House of lluprosentatives, elected
after tbe ccnius of 1870, will bo from tho
Woet, And, united to the Southwout, will
give them a clear majority in that body,
as woll as of Presidential electors. Thore
is another view to be takou of this matter.
When tho next census is taken, and appor-
tionment made for tbe first time, tho South
will have a full representation upon the
negroes, instead of three fifths of thorn,
as boforo. She will gain fully thirteen
members by this a very aenaible increase
to her political atrougth.

N. i

white adventurers ami sharpers and brutul againMt the 1'reaidenl' aupport of tiu bitter I4avn llockiiigluua ou Muiula), WednnoiUy

nwroe. Tor this thuy muat Ijo puniHhod. emlem, elalniing that the UovnrBniniit hal foiled anil rrumy at t:au a. jb.
Arrive at Wilmington aanie daya at 8 P. M.

Hurk tvrannv as this is uni.reeedontcd iu lho Wer-endr- s in getting poMemion of M Ionia. W. 1. KVtltE'ri',n r ' Ueneral HaiHiriuti'iiditnt.(loieUilntioa, but now..Mi(!..l a...l .ill n.,. A oxirit l ' M"""r ""' my IS 14--

Mi .nth of
II It. IL
an. I the

.ippiy aa

D.mt nniriiiiie' Ihe""."-"- r',7 ' " Yl " uWorls tbom.-.ja.- lg-

thai oatirablo piece of 1U-- KulHir.
and Sdjoiuiug the Depot Wil. Clmr. :
Vik, kDOwn aa part of Ixita 1 aad I
whola of Lota 3, i and S, Jll.wk V7S.

Tersaa eaay. ror full parti.iiiiiin.
abovo. .

aog 13

a.' t 1 sjjromsianco uiai win ouiy uvmhio iiio uou- -
oaiuion that, botwithntaudinu tho aiiniunt of tho

the more interesting on 1 ho pi seen t occas-

ion, inasmuch as the national cigar smoke
has seen fit, in this inatanoe, to " go back''

L
on an intimate relation, Oon. Doct, tliua

ignorlO!? thono family ties which havo lately
liatl so much lnlloonce over him ; , ,

' Tint this "snpport of tho administration,"
, over which sonic of the Radical liavt

grown ho jubilant, will, judging by
1 ait preoodontH, amount to moro iu worth
and on paper, thau in actual reality; for if

- our memory scrr est u- - jBoriiotJ.v, thw wry
aukji ouoimttw smw" ifon .;a Wolfe J

Virgiiila ATiuiiij'tSlioRc-- In Tennessee each
of whom wore defeated by overwhelming
majorities.

fall of Rail lealism instead of driving the , Oabinet. the hitter-eminr- will I f .lerr abxl In : A T K I N S 0 N ' S TABLE LINENS, .

:iliberal one.i of their party into their in-- ' Muii4ipii
iqnitou pleasured, r ThelL judgelmr poo"f 1NSIIUANCK UOOMS., ; :ijNtm$xiKiNs,,M. CUO.VLi. Auiiioiii rr.Pailallikila. anil Mutt rI'llncma St litluri.n Kitinl

Klrt'i Im. LADIES' nnd'MIS$Etf;ilOSE,
pie ti Wsoiiolf oringing slaves that
onf thf'f bsUW'Jliw-'JwIuiaiv- poacr
of rmWifylnndcyM will hold together u

slight miatuke my fiieud " Hols iu the
Hkv." It may do with the liout who

tllK ATJIi MMtiNf.; JNhlll.ANtJK may he
i llocUiU at inwi-H- rates in the lolhiwinir n- -

t'lllLAIHU'lIU, AllK. HI - NiM'll.

Iho National Labor Oonvi'iitinn aHnembled in
tliU eliy Iku Biorning. T.i humlrcil detegatr
am in atli'inlanco. , ;

'AMA.kl llllAr IlkH.

My I'ltONl.V ,V MOKUI-I- .
(

.1 UM1NMT11A TOliS' SALE OF
LOTS'

ON WJOJNKdlUl. Hk.1'1 KMIiKU irn!'l u.li

LADIES "AND 'GENTS
,.. : i . I., '''"

'HANDKERCHIEFS

iiitiiiu uumjiHiiK i. :

HlCdliliin LVlRiiiAiNUK OOAtrAhV, .jwant "peace, but tho yeomanry cannot
be lashed to do your bidding. The cry of ol Now k'oik i

Krl for Ihr Wlnli, ltebw and CopiKirueail dsn lost its charm, nuiiiu AwivniiiAn riiii'. iNriuitANirr; :!.,SPECIAL of Mai thudpOOpIo'S lll'H aell at Kxchange ikirunr, at IU o'clock A M ,
THK EAHTKItk UAH' OF LOTS 3, 2

Tho indicatiims How MUiiUMI'.Ni AL 1'lKi: INtlUHAMOK IN).. LADIES''aid id th..neet its music has aeparted The
are " puekorod " to other tn

I will j-ol- much
g(11K H

..
pi,0,i out," tho

nes, the old 1'aium. Anu. 1 1; N i ,i il. . of lUltimnretuat tuo prtccH ol eon changes wore j ln honor of Naiit.lnon'H one hundredth birtk- - WAHHINdTON JT1RK lNfllJltANON tM)..AM) 3,. I! LOCK 82,
- Ofirner r.T f-l- ln ami .levcntii Utror'U.higher this winter thuu they did the lust, ' of jiaitimorn '

, MtSSE GLOVES,mAYIMOIj ANIi IJStllJKItANIlK ( (.,
ot Itichmond.. ; 1,; t A. HOU'1'UKItt.AND,

rung on it until their eyes nave ncrn lty tho Kmperor baa granted imnly to the
oiwrnod to tho villamy of the past few years, prM0 ,, po,ril, f,rl,lnrn, ni ,iftll0ruira bom
and tho avalanche.now comes --r- lhe my na,y mchin, m(Hinc ,virra. .Jolon Adams, U. B. District Attor-- 1

nor for tho Southern District of Mienis

JAItlrH lilVlill 1N.SIIUANOK (!U

MRS. RANSOM'S

SEMINAlik'
WILL Oi'WM Oa iUK It'll Ol' OCIII- -

bnr next
Tiilt oii Primary Kngli-- h, for min e v or. 4A 00 '

' High 75 00 J

Mnnir, LaiiKUagoA, lrwing, Painting, Ac, aa !

low n poaaible, Hamn tnition an Unt year, Willi

Adinini.Hmtor.
an-iawt- 'i

and nearly every article that practical naa and
roiined taste can dsuirsw ' ' 'sng Hi , oflliehmond;

jr.rri iuii in w ,
of Itiohruond. llo not hoaiUte, but oaR atsnee. ! j l

lo rniuiccUon. with tho aanatior InduccmautaApply to
JOHN WIUIKR ATKINSON.

M. HOiNLf, Aurlionerr.
.. ... .1 f VJ

Mr HltV A SUHtHlJA General luanranco Airener. oflered, wo allow a diaoount of 5 per rank oo ail
Oaah liilla above 110 00. 'ang 1

other utile aHiiiHtanlH. Apply to
MUH. ilDlikUl' itANNDIS

ang lfl jrw-t- r

lit II AV ASIA I AIII.K

1Iva, Aug. Ill Noon.
(Mirmii, u reiortnr of the aHoeitd prrae

and eenaorr Han compromiHed with luilloda In

onterlng nown, whrthnr good or bad, to he trail- -

milted.
The ncwnpaper rcpreavnt thai llrnoral Jordan

ha licit to tho mountain, bnt that Q i i,t ia

threatening Kupinta llauto,

VA L UA 1LE HICK 1 'LA A TA T10 N AT

sippi, has tendered his resignation to (leu-- '
oral (iraut, in words eourtoousbut Revere,
and to any ono who was not entirely cul--

loused it would bo a stinging robuko, but
"lUere'a no uho kicking against the pnckH. " I

Mr. Adsini states "that he cannot retain,
hia positiou without being idcntilled with
the acts of the administration, which so!
far as they relate to his own htato ho

Ho also pitohes into (lonoral
Ames. Military Satrap ot Minsissippi in

PIEDMONT

and it HoeuiH linid to tell where the blame
must rout. The New l'.ngltind : and New
York '

tapers chargo it all to the tariff
which prevents tho importation of forcigu
coal, but it is more probable that tho ciiiiho
lies in the increasing demands for wages
made by the miners in 1'unnxylvania. Tho
aflect of this will be felt all over the coun-

try, aud it will prove a serious thing to us
if wo arc compelled io pay ilfty ter cent
more for our oon! this winter than we did
tho last.

Yet there, is oue reuaun whj wa should
not care very greatly if it does command
even double ot its former value, as wo arc
in hopes that rucIi would prove a blessing

A WEILL v CO.,

, j. 11 Market glrtei.AUCTION. .

I ID in it dm i t'cn itmin i uu
. IM V.pil!U)AV Hcpt. 1Mb, lum. et 10
O'clock, . m , It ftrchancn Corner, wnavill
l:.t f " FOJl TIENT.IF ANY MAN I'UOVIUK NOT Of? Hlfl

IHE MARRIAGL RING.
.HHAKH ON THK KltltOUH OF VOIJTll, AND

1'HK Ul.LlK'.H Ilk' AUK, in rritaard tn KlirlAL
i:VU.!l, with certalr help for the erring and

rtent in ecaicd letter onvolopca, free
ofcharite. Aililrcee, HtlAAIIil AIUUJMIATION,
llnx IV, Phllaitclphia, l'a.

my - ar rh

VALUABLE KICK I'LAiiTATIilN X own, CHpceially thowa of hw own hono,he in worno than an ioll.lel," and in no way can FRONT i'AUl OF MIOUK ooraet Oheanut
Water stroel, now ooupied byupon Cape Kear llivi r, l'J mllce hrlnw the city. tnaarn. Cameron A Hill. Foaaeaaion given

immediately. A Inn,
'

aurn pniviHinn no mane no oe i tainly an Dy a
LIFE' ISailliANCE roUOY.

tho severest manner, charging him with
nuing his power in tho most tyrannical man-

ner, aud for his own personal agrandiso-mant- .

(ion oral Ames' conduct has tho en-

tire approval of General (Iraut and his
Cabinet, and all the wrongs and cruollici

ilnch a FOLIO V, lie the nmoiint large or email,
is within the reach ot every healthy Bian or

TWO (lliOk riUKH over same premise.
Apply to ,,

WILLABD BROS,
sag 13 370 tf

won mii iitTiirniiiy KniiTm an

IIAWF1KL1),

romprwing entire 710 aorcs, ot which there i

110 ACKRS OF KICK LA Nil
under hank and ditch. .

knuii Wnihlnglnn,
WAeaisavos, 1. C, Ang. Iti-- P, V.'

Anting Hocretsry Uielisrdnnn hH prepared In- -

linetlon to OnlleetorH,' Naval Olliccri,
aud Apprainora in whioh he rinun.Vi tin m

that in snonrdanmi with the oxintini; n fiUHlinrm
in enhordinatr nfliwr of tho entoniK can lie re-

movod or appointed without the per.tonnl l.itii--

in anguine, it might stimulate tuo io woman. The moment A FOLUJY la mado nutrosT nvvH V. iuki:tkv.
IHIMT 4)''U.'K, (

Wii.miniiikK, N. ('.. Jan. 1, j
lUlll AITKIt, and until fmthcr notice, the

anil exoented that moment tho family in noonredopening and workm,i of the mines at
KKaiimt uio worat oi eartiny K. VENI, VIDI, V1CLTerm -l- fl per rent, iq CAah, balance t ainnihe

DELAY 13 DANGEROUS!' ;AUiln will ilono, nnd he ready fur iletivcry, e loi- -

infllctod on tho pooplo of that Htato will bo
laid at tho door of (lie White House, (Icn-ara- l

Orant being entirely responsible.
J njgo Jeffords, of the ttapremo (Jour!; A.
Waruor, Secretary of State; Jado Hpoe.l,
of theCrimnial Court, of Warrou couulv.

rriiui-ii- uo rnerrv.it until payoioiit in full i,
Blade.Iowa :

1AS0UK NOW, 117A.; AVT. UKALTU.Any information fnrniiihcd or inponUon ol the What Err ryboiy Sys Mnst tif 8,
tion of the Secretary of the Treaanry.

iho rtHHipU ol intrriiftl rornmic from
aoaroei for the year rmting June :imh : MjIiIIi

When tli coldnhiver ruhH fhroiwh the frame.I i.'mmcn rSn of mane ny application j t'inilj: Hf.

nun uio invTTcii longnc anil me enort conpn a p.
..... j if

Tho Conqueror of all Snuffs.pt nr, mm ii in
with a largo number ot other ollleials wero
removod by (Ioneral Amos. These getilla-- .

men are all twomiaont in the Conservative
nplrila l;l,KI,WW ; tobacco la,Sl,l)(W ; forniont

jni'rrip., niii'iirmn, rn.
A. A, Wi KliV. I
W. N. PlillKj, t'ntnre.

"(? r a!:l-eo-ed liitnora IS.dKI.OtKI ; InromiM SJ.liSI.IKM) TOO-LAT- H

Kgypt, in Chatham county, in our own
Utate, where tho supply is actually inex-

haustible. It is true that this cool in oil

bitnminons, yet, .if it can bo placed here
in Wilmington at one half (he ordinary
piiecsoftlio reunsylvaniu coal, any from
three dollara to fonr dollar cr ton, as so
have Ih'OU assured that it can, wc sco no
reason why its nse should not beeouic gen-
eral, in this city at least. In some of the
Uonthern cities, New Orleans in oxpecial,
bituminous coal is used altogether, it beinf

MAIIJ) CUMiK.
NorHicrn Through , Way Mail S:IMIA. M., daily

7:l 1'. St.
M:IU) 1', M.

Wil., Char. A linns'. II. II., M:im 1', ., Monday,
WeduoaiUyH and I rnlayii,

Kayctt..villo, via Wareaw, ft:(HI A. M,, dailv, ex-

cept Hnmlay.
Mmillivillo, via Ktoanlcr, 1:110 1', at., throo time

a week.
mails AkiiivK at orrua,

Norihi rn Through Mail, 6:00 A. M., daily.

movement. Tbo Procrustean rule i to bo Htauia f ln,a)5,(IOU- - Total It IO,aiH,KX. Hcf.nily to inh to Ihoapplied without fear, favor or mercy to nil

G. W, O, Q () O O O 4 AX'S
O. W. G. A A A A A A AX'S
G. W. G. I I I I I & AX'S
O. W. a. L L L L L AX'S

aovon diHtricta aro yet to be heard from.
Hcvenno y I7(lj,( 0(1who Hindi, ana tuo result will be that Alia INSURANCE OFFICE

summ i: It

CLOTHING.sissippi will outdo Tunnossee in tho hirn- - ihe amount of ooiu ia the i'roaeury i i

end ofl'cr yonrnolf fur examination.
woniit yon eeenre your wife and little childrenNorthern Through A Way Mail, M. daily,

ness of nor majority for tuo Conservative
ticket. Do not those fanatical bigots see
tho ''Hand writing o the wall," or seeing

OI3XjXiJjnA.TIIDlha Interior Ucpartiiicnt i drawing In ny en acionnt the poHBihilitv of a WANT when vonr
mraipi cmmiay - unuvnreii at s:ii 1 St. from

jiuiuiriy-ear- c- arm protection arc removed :tthe trvaanry thia mouth (or ixtBHtuna - ainglo ijhiNiuLaiLt- a-Jlt,akenat these desperate measures the warrant anionnting to ten million dollarnuiiiiK! muiaj ifum viBannaix. Appiy to tne nndcraigned lor a

LIFE POLICYlaat enorts ol despair t A canard was 1 here nulllon dollar worth of DKIitlMo, sny wc, lot mo prices ol Jfaukoe goal .tarted to theh-oire- rlr thftherTennaee U'Kal tender tone all at ; twonty.Hvc millioa dot t

alley windnw.
Southern, fi l'. H.iUily
Wil., Clmr. ,k HuUi. a.INI 1'. M.-t- hree lima
week.
Kayottevillo, 7:J0 ). IH., daily, except Mnnday
Hnutlivillo Had, 1:30 1. at., three Unioe a week.
Oin.-- hour from 7:00 A. M. tn :) 1'. M.
Hnndav, from H:00 A. M., to 9:00 A. M.

Kl. II. llBINI. 1'. M

g vup. up, tip, wo now! care but bttle, as Losislataro would repudiate tho State in the prompt and roliablo

OBTjEimATIlDCELimnATED
SCOTCH SNUFF
SCOTCH SNUFF
SCOTCH SNUFF

lara worth have been taken op ainee the order fobonds. To-da- tho. story is domed. Theevy figure on tho ascending scale, as it is their eithilrawal. PIEDMONT
All of which we are aelimg low for I'A. tt:

Mln.hon; e iu,
reached, but gives a greater guarantee of
the devolopmont of onr Own resource.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPLY.;
I'rom itti bmoaid,

Wunr Pi Lrnrs HraiNoa, Win Va.,
Ang. 1C- -F M.

m:w advertisements.We rejoice, sbvs tho Usltimoro (niiir, City Clothicrc
!17S Onr terms are no rcanonablo aa lo cnahlo allaug 17

ltaa boon fully toated and pronounced by all
matoar dippera to bo tho best Hanrr now ia nse.
i (nperior taste and purenoas from all urnirato see tliat the Democracy of Ohio has now io-tu- a Committee waa appointed by tho DECIDEDLY who wiah it, to soonro thia advantage. I

ltcmember, if you aro l'OOB, that no man ha

associated proas are very prompt
to send news that ean in any way
injure the Democratic party. They are
well aware that onco a lie is started the
retraction, if one lie made, ia very often
not soon, and when it is does not '

always
extract the poieon, henco thoy should be
more careful Tho interests of the liadi-oal- s

aio more tonderly cared for. The
gentlemen who are olootod to tho Tennes-
see Legislature aro men ot integrity and
honor, and are pledged to the maintain- -

and iujurious ingredients, commonly used in their,l!IMI, OF iliW IIIIOKN. MIUH 1 . rVCU ll nOt matrAinCll llV K.IiIF.I I nM.nav.llnn Mf nlU. .Ml, I l" .1 ... i
made a fair and square issno with its op-

ponents by nominating the Hou.. (leorgo

National Hoard of Trade to report upon the most
fcxeiblo route ror tho transportation of tbo hoavy
products of tho Weat to Uio Atlantic roast, met

alleelirm. In rtnni hi. f.mii. J ni' 17kC STL""' - " '" wmerjtiiK Mosrr hUi'AutiiLX liKAUiiruL hkm;k
of ALBUata in the Htate, ia at

- - ..u.y n.,uu.,vnuui I WVHU IUHUMHVII. .. .,.. '
nucnuHity 6f nnhiio support. Do not fail to try it for you will Uka it.II. Pendleton as its candidate for ( lover did yon ever hear of crediIf yon aro in 1)K1)T, Auk for it andhere lleports woro anLntittod from Wm take no other, and soe that onrAHV, U'iNi0 -- -fJWttKK. tor blaming a dobtor for apending money for a, .HKlNHHKlUIKIl'll UVK UlNlK hTUItk'.

ang 17 37- J-
name ia on ovary package.at. JRurwella! Now Orleana, 3'hnmas" Monroe, of

Dabaqao, and Hob, n, Hngkaa.nf Virginia, wore
LU li 1NUUUANCK 1'OLIOY t hever.TODAY.

nor. Of Mr. Pendleton's fitness for the
position for whioh he is named, no one

" oan donbL He is a man of high personal
once ot the Sate credit at all liasards. Ho if yon are lilCTI you oan tnako no licttcr invoet.JlST EFtKlVFI) BV STEAMER TO- -

ror baio oy
Annus & Vollfbs, J. Va8itslk,J. O. IlAUMAN, . K. IKXIAO,
O. Ttmkk. Br. liasMKB.
Itowland lira.. WhOlosalD Groocre. Aironta for

nwnt or your aurplus fund than innail this List Radical lio and trick to the
road and all three roforrod to Mr. Hughe, to be
digoated into form. Tho Oonmittee will remaiu DAY. UFK INUUI1AN0K,

THE LATliHT AND LEST

WORKS OAN EE FOUND

character nnd of unquestioned ability. In
addition to this, he is a bonafxi oprescn- -

io soaaion aeveral d ay. nd when sonuidorcdin reference to wuintilg. a. Norfolk Va.
counter.

The nomination of .the Hon, Georgo II.
Pendleton, by the Democracy ot Ohio (or

JJlCKKNb WOHKH, in 0 volume romplcte.
Oeorgo Feahody baa donated lo Ihe truitee of L. J. Doasiouz. Wholeeale Oonfeetiorjer. Airentwull ai prollt, you can poeaiuly make noon oo

for Itichmond, Va. - ,tutivooftho party. We confcBS that wo
are tired of seeing tho Democracy of the Governor, gives universal satibfaction to O. w. Wllbams It CO.. Asonte for UharLaalon.the Democratic party. The yell of srratifl- -

W tolling toa (Jollego, of whieh Oea. Lee ia Freai
dent, aixty thonaand dollara, to catabliah addi-
tional profcuorahipa rooently propo by (lea,
Lee.

WAVKIILV NOVKLH, "
IIKKON'H WOltKH, llluetratwd.
alUHLUAOU'd WUUK, complete in 10 vole.

Vot eale at
HKlNdUKltOKH'd L1VK BOOK 8TOIUJ.

ang 17 17- 3-

ki'i.
Apply at one to the nndornignod.

JOHN WILDER ATKINSON,
Insurance Rooms

l'riocew St., between ront and Water Ht.
ng 1 . aco-- u

Notiob. Th high 'reputation that oar Bnaffoation whioh the IUdical party aet np over
the declination ot General Rosecrans, has
been anoccoded by a most dismal while.

At thf

LIVE BOOK STOlUi
Sa M arkot tUreot.

BliclTa and hVDabe'e l unoe for Hale.
sng It 27- 1-

has attainod ha indnood oortaia maaafaetarer
to imitate onr tiuhi mabx. lha aaoetkor oaahtv

f our annff does not lay in tho trad aaark bat
th raporior quality of lohaooo it i mac ufaetor'
od of. :

Mr. l'eabady health ha improved o much
be was ablo to din at the Hotol he
appeared loaning on Oon. Leo1 arm, the orowd
gathered around with demonstrations of congrat

in which the big white and black cur, of
the "Tribune" leads. He yelps that
the nomination it Pendtetoi means work,

GILMOIl HOUSE,
THK TAYLOR (SA.) COTTOff CIVS.
TOCIiLK AND 81NOLE OYL1NHKB QINH, O. W. OAII. ft AX.

DOC COLLARS AND MFZZLES. July 2J ... 851 ly

Sorth shirking real issncs, catching at nc- -
worthy compromise trembling at worn-on- t

war criea, and clinging to the skirts of
leaders who but yesterday were strangers
in their ranks. Unless tho principles of the
party are to tritnpph, it nutters little) to as
whether the Democratic part win or
loses. To a'inoeeas on it jpart, wbieh
places in office men who havo been tramp,
ling on all it holds dear, and justifying
what it regards as infamous, wo are indif

and '.' that they nst take off thoir coats ulation on hia oonvaloaoonoo. t I MONUMENT SQUARE,Frice for cither.an4 . go to work ia . their ahirt TKATHKII DDHTKRH, HTKP LAPPKE.S, QrARAMTI!: kotice:
BALTIMORE, JLD.sieves t in order to beat - the Demo FOUlt DOLLAIiS TER BAW. ON AND alTTJtB JUNK lrr. ALL V8oL

from ports south of Oane ftmr. will oome locracy in tnat Htate. iney wm nowias
au. M uwui mij aeta, aim orcaxc,liarneea. Irnnka. lUdUlea, UruUea, Valine, Tra-

veling ilaga, Whipe, Carry-com- llorao-brusb-

Oollar, Hamo lihnd llrldka, o.. cheap for
rilllS 1.W AID COMMOUiOHS HOT CI, at tuo visituia atauoa Dear eterUinUe fbrinapeo- -never before Uicy did, when their friends X lanowopea for the aocommotiaUon of thAfter a leal of TWENTY YKAUR tkc n v. tion.ot tke Associated Proes click over tho

t"rana Ucargla,
Acocsta, Aug. 16 F. M.

Tbe acooaau ot raat and caterpillar ia eotton
still oontioae.

Th weather i hot and eioady. - -

All voasele having had aicknee. on board damnconea io dc tie iraTFirag pnouc. '
It has been newly fnrrujhod throughout, and

oontaui all the renuinitca of a flrtwi. Hntnl.

"t 'ui nmt av, wumingtoa, ti. O.
J. H. T01UAM CO.

Junes - ana
wires the unwelcome news "that Ohio has the Damage will also come to the station for exliESl' GINSwheeled into her old position in the amination. Vease la othor than the eiaaaea abovw

named will proceed without ostratinn.
i ontrily kioated, and oonveniont to lbs bnai-n- cs

portion of tho eitv. and l'nbiin Wnildinvn.
ferent Rut Mr. Pendleton is no such man.
Ha has battled through cvtt and through ia aar.

City BaUwaya, Ac The" managoment promWui r.Z take itoe!"do everythio in their powor for the and ("salta kjUr
aatiafaotioa of their raasta. I irovtooa. w. u. v van La,

with fall dirartioas fumUked. 'good report for tho principles of the Oon- -

etitution. He has stood by tho lotter of vraaramiB. PkyjoiM

CAXKED tOODS. SPK KS.

JLh RINDS OF CANNED OOOUH.

, A choia ha of apieo. at

IMAUKKTlTHkkT,

Ooacltes rua to and from all Aenots and steam.

Demoeratie eoluma." '

"The counterfeit $10 legal tender notes
are no wi-- exeeated that General Spinner,
UnitedJiUtcs Treasurer, after a minute

ot one of them, found ft imposibleto tell Whether it was genuine or not The
only remedy ia to call thorn all in.

' The weather boa grown verv warm, and

lWt of WihnJn- M- u 'n
For aale by

ang IT
DaMOtWKT A IX).

J73--U
boat landing. Kirn, fj Oaati. '

Brailhvillo, U. CMay Sltli, 1066; '

' rnm Ckavrleatoa.
OBAawHioa, B. C, Aog. 1 F. If.

. Tho bano ball matoh batweea the Bavaanah
and Uharleaioa cJabj aAasjl aff taioily this sftet-boo- b,

U tormet botng vietorioaa. Very few
aegroes wars oa th ground sad there waa no
attempt at diatarbanoa. ,

Ward, 13.00 per day. i

KIBKLAND A OO.,
? lroprietor.

aog b . i
WOSOS CtLLEllATK 8EJUSAIT. COWAJLOiXTrti.f - sag 15 H7ieverything, incJadinc news, is extremely FOR YOUNG LADIES, too. w. rrjtiw. a. av

' taUlarborq'.ai.O.'i . -flat ' VXITKD.A T WILBON, ON THK WILMINO TON AND JOS. W. JRKIIYA k. f ft..

tue Uw. Ho baa ;not blachcal amid
storm daring which it was diifioult to be
Democrat and to escape karoit an4 Outrage.
Ue holds to day to all tho cardinal points
of that party, and there ari be no mison-dcrstandi-

now about the ckarocter ot
the canvass and the moaning of its result.
Mr. Pendleton contend that the course ol
tha Government nndor ZUdicai dirootion
ta been violative of the fundamental prin- -

.
It ia fotnd that the loss ot eurrencv bv WMB kUilroad. Tkw SkiU beralna wUlXX. WATfli VHEELS.

iratiUtH'a TiiatsuBB) i rnK gRsa
11 mails, iar aaost aeoskomieaL dnrahle and

ADbUIUHLC iron
for a

OV IKXH hfCJ
- f ' I . .eommeoHpleaibetl3th. Ooari. With Knanah

TmiUoo, per qaanar of 10 wee a, paid nadvaae,oA Waging aad hfbaa, a. with TniUaw la
Latia. Vremek and Stuaio. iriaaol STL k'nr (. B-W-p. a no, a -

wear and tear ii more than auffieient to pay
the expenses of printing and Usuiug it.
The average life of a bank note ia three
yean, and that ot currency a mooh shorter

etteaptet frlikKL In th saarksk. ?: i

SSarla IMlllcBM'.
Havassab, Oa., An-- . IS P M.

Arrtved-Ba- rk Ken tills, from Kewpfat, Wale.
" 'Vteauaiiww, . Aog. M- -. U.

ArrivaaV-Stsam- ar laaaiy Sordea, from a,

Fla, -

Liberal cask advancr. mm.f. Mninnm,.

BOOK AND I'lAkiO VOBTX HUnlNKtK. .
- AitiaraM, . J. K. NAttH, i

' Newbern, N. C,
foMMatoa of tack Store deaad taunediatrly.
aag IS 272-l-

Orders aolieited ftaT ail n I. listSt t lollin llanom
atogae. with parlteskars, ad.trrae,

am X7 73 w

A. WAIIUKk,
Agt. Amer. Watr V. heel On.,

31 fcxoaaog Htrsst, Boatou, Mas.
Jib 6 -time, '

Hop. and Iron Ties.
luy aufim


